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CONFEDERATES TO GET

MORE
...

MONEY
i

IN JUNE

'UKGISIiATOtK INCXVPES AIDI.
TION.VL W1IMJWS IN MEASVItE

WELFARE ENTHUSIASTS TO REQUEST

ACTIOH BY THE STATE LEGISLATURE

Hundreds of Thousands Spent to Caxe for Animal Life,Y 11111 ett fining
Yet Funds for the Preservation and Correction of

. Child Life Are Withheld Defeats High Aims of Ju
venile Court Law.1

Those Who Married Old Soldiers
Sine 1875 May Now Draw I'cn-slor- vt

Old Law Amended.

Changes In the cat of the state leg-

islature affecting penalons of Confederate
soldiers and their widows will enable a
larger group to draw money In June.
1921. If they file their application through
John 11. Cathey. clerk of Huncomtve
county suoerlor court, it became known

New
BLACK SATIN PUMPS Amendment of the law making It

necessary for the state architect to
approve plans for asylums before

yesterday, when "an act to regulate thethey can be carried into execution

If you want a Dodge Car, but you haven't
the price, come around and see us. We have
several used Dodge cars that have been com
pletely overhauled and will give satisfactory
service.

SAWYER MOTOR COMPANY.....

will be the first step to be urged by

nlle court acts' are the most liberal
and far reaching ever placed on the
Ktatuta books .of any state. Hut we
lack means, both in men and money,
to carry out the provisions of this act
to the .'best advantage of the child
and state. Our law is for the guid-
ance of the child and for the correc-
tion of the parents or guardian, but
not necessarily for the punishment of

Instep Strap proponents of Boclal welfare wnen tne
state legislature convenes next
Wednesday. In the opinion of Judge) Baby Louis
John H. Cathey, of the county Juve
nile court, and other vitally interHeel. A $13

Value ested in the work among delinquent,
abnormal or underprivileged folk.

sloners," and "an act to amend section
S160 of the consolidated statutes relating
to the classification of pensions for sol-

diers and widows" came Into official
recognition.

During the recent special session of
the state legislature there was no much
interest in the suffrage problem anil con-
sideration of the revaluation act limita-
tion, the concessions to the old soldiers
and thoir widows gained little atten-
tion. One of the changes provides that
women who married Confederate solldnra
before 1875 are eligible for pension.
Those who married since 1868 have not
l.n ellirlhln In the uast.

anyone. Punishment Is not necessary
td correction it we have properly
trained welfare superintendents and
ample institutions. To attain this:It is pointed out by these propon

ents that the legislature of 1917; au-

thorized the sale of 1250,000 In bonds DobgeBrqtheri Motor CarsHome of
to enlarge the asylums, but that

goal we must have more Institutions
and better paid workers; else we can
not attain the high alnis as contem-
plated by our present laws,"

There has been strong objection In
all part of the state to the employ-
ment by the board of county com

nothing had been done as tne state
architect, has been unable to furnlHh
plans for the additions and alter 18-2-0 Church Street

Another change raises the limitationations necessary.
THE GLOBE

10 Bilbnore Avenue.

"Where thousands buy their Shoe.
Mail orders promptly filled.

Nothina- - has been done to care for In section MM from tuu 10 tj.uuu.
First collections Including the addl.

tional money will be made in June, Mr
Cathey states.

the accumulation of cases of feeble
mlndedness among children since the
Caswell Training school at Kinston

missioners or criminal officers as su- -'

perlntendents of public welfare. The
Idea of mixing criminal work with
semi-religio- and al

work defeats the aims and purposes
of the juvenile law. in the opinion of
those interested in its enactment.

burned down more than two years
ago. Judge Cathey has had one appli
cation in more than a year ana an-

other for more than eight months.
Constant care ot someone is required
in both cases, although families In

GREENSBORO LOSES

TOLOCAL TEAM

trrvnincnvviliv. PAILS TO

TWO COMPLAINTS

FILED YESTERDAY

moderate circumstances are made to
bear the burden of each case.

Judge Cathey states that he has SHOW IP AND GAME FORFEITED
cases ot insanity that have burdened
families for more than a year, and High School Oulntet Downs Invading

High Team by Score of S4 to 88
Uame Is Fast One.

DR. POWELL'S CAR
STRUCK BY BUICK

Failing to rive a signal aa he turnedfrom Haywood street Into an alley lead-i- nto the Medical building, Rev. Dr. WF. Powell yesterday caused his machine

Five hundred dollars damage for
the death of one mule and 1200 dam-
ages tor .alleged) injuries to two others

to be struck by a Bulck driven by R. A.
Shaw, of Chambers & Weaver com-
pany. Both cars were slightly damaged.

Rev. Dr. Powell waa taking a sick man
to the Medical building for examination.
Owing to the fact that his car was closed
It was impossible for him to give a. sig-
nal denoting his intention to turn.

were claimed yesterday by C. C, Ashevllle high school's baaketball
team defeated the Invading Greens-
boro high school Quintet last night by

Brown in a complaint lied against
the Southern Railway through the

are easily made. ' bat are
strongest at first, and therefore, should
be acted upon promptly, which makes)

ns suggest that you start your savinga

account yow, with Uito, strong, growing

national bank. Besides, it will then
draw Intermit front January first. .

office of John H. Cathey, clerk of the
Buncombe county superior court The a score of 84 to 28, in the first of a

planned double-heade- r. Henderson-vtU- e,

the scheduled opponent in thrfmules were said to have been injured
March 16, 1920, while en route to
Qoldsboro. ." mi. J. Murphy Burllsan asks $3,000
damages of w. C. Hutchlns, contend
Ing that the defendant entered into
an agreement providing that he
should saw a yard of logs as soon as

second game, failed 10 snow up, ana
the game was forfeited to Ashevllle;
An exhibition game was staged in its
place.

Ofuy four fouls were called against
Ashevllle, while 17 were counted
against Greensboro. The game was
tied, 14 to 14, at the end of the first
half.

Sarsfleld, Florence and Hayes were
the stars for Ashevllle while Poole
and Britton featured for Greensboro.

he had finished sawing a yard for him
self. In Stocksvllle. He contends that
the Job at, Stocksvllle was finished in American National Bank

National Bank Protection for .Saving.

jjecemoer, oui mat me-wor- ior me
plaintiff did not begin until April and
that aa a result of this delay the
plaintiff lost money through the de
cllne in the price of lumber.

The lineup follows:
A. H. S. position
Sarsfleld ....... F. .. ,

Florence ...,...F....
Estes .... C .
Hayes ........ .a...

O. H. 8.
. . Poole

Britton
Oinnsley
Ballard

that he can get no relief from the
state because of the lack of room in
the white asylum at Morganton, the
asylum for the colored folk at Golds-bor- o,

for the epileptic at Raleigh, for
the delinquent boys at the Jackson
Training school. Concord, and for the
delinquent girls at the Smacarand
Manor, In Moore county. It is im-
possible for the juvenile court to
function, he says,, until provision is
made to care for those who are
homeless, or for those who come from
homes conducive to delinquency. This
opinion is voiced by Juvenile court
Judges in all parts of North Carolina.

A bill ' to authorise any group of
counties to join in equally and' build
at a centrally located place an insti-
tution to care, , for these Juveniles
would be of great benefit. Judge
Cathey says. There Is no public
children's home maintained by tax-
ation in Western North Carolina, ex-
cept rn Buncombe county. All juve-
niles in all other counties have to de-
pend on the Jackson Training school
at Concord, and Smacarand Manor,
in , Moora county. And since these
are constantly full to the point ot
overflow, there is no place for them
to send these children, despite the
fact tha they must pay taxes and
that the fulfil be law in the estab-
lishment it juvenile courts.

"Child welfare work, which covers
every phase of child life, from the
neglect and delinquency to feeble-
mindedness, is. growing in its magni-
tude," declared Judge Cathey, "and
the public is Just beginning to realize
what the welfare law means. It has
been copied by several states, tut It
has never been carried out in this
state. ,.."'..".- , ;.,

"This state and the United States
have appropriated millions' of dollars
for the care and protection of animal
lifev but they have "been Very slow tQ
provide money and means tor the
care of child life. v

"Lack of sympathy on the part of
politicians has kept the best men and
women out of juvenile court work.

ML flmt ljhi Another year has just
lJ I m?$t Pawned. We most sincerely Sg

il . a) im iv n nPe that it will "be the
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"rihte,t and most success- - Spg
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; vti.P FURNITURE CO, .

ASHEVILLE MILLS

REOPEN MONDAY

Cheadle ..G ...Koenig
Summary.-Fiel- d goals, Sarsfleld,

4, Florence S, Hayes S. Estea 2,
Poole 6, Britton 8, Glnnsley 2 and
Koenig 1.' Foul goals: Hayes 2, Flor-
ence 2, Sarsfleld 2 and Poole 2.

The visiting team will leave Ashe-
vllle this morning for Greensboro.

HENDERSONVILLE TO
GREENVILLE ROAD

I'SE MONARCH NEXT TEAR, -

Tlw old adage that yon will .do all the year whatever
you do on the first tiny wllll hold It you bought Monarch
coat on New Year's day. It is the finest product cf the
Jclllco field, the cream quality 'of all coal. '

"For Goodness Sake" Burn Monarch.

SOUTHERN COAL CO.

Phone No. 780 - No.' 10 N, Pack 64.

BACKED BY LEGION
Extension of the AshevllIe-'Hendarso- n.

Announcement was made last
night by M. D. Long, secretary of
the. Ashevllle Cotton mlllh, that
the plant would re-op- Monday,
and that all of the employees
would be given an opportunity to
resume work.

The plant was closed December
IS, following the issuance of a
bonus to each of the employees, the
amounts varying from $500 down,
according to length of service.

Issuance of a' bonus to each of
the employees despite the cotton
and general industrial and com-
mercial outlook was in Use with
the policy of the Cone interests, in
Greensboro, of which the Ashevllle
Cotton mill is a part.

vllle highway to Greenville was recom-
mended at a meeting of Hubert M, Smith
Hendersonville,' branch American legion,
held yesterday In Hendersonville.

The post Is sefld to have also gone on
record, last Thursday nlgnt at the an-
nual ha no net. km endorsing the stand
of the HendersinvlUe board of traue In
planning to pave ana repair county
roads, - ' I

CITIZEN WANT ADS BRING RESULTSMonaBterles'flrst arose in the Orient.
eariy umes. , .Our present child welfare and Juve
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TWIFORD'S SHOE STORE FORCED TO ENLARGE
Our business since our opening, three months ago, has grown to such a proportion that we have been forced to enlarge our space-wh-ich we are now domg-begin- ning

tomorrow, (Monday) our entire stock of high grade Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes will be placed on sale at prices that will enable us to be in shape to take care
of our mammoth spring stoclc, which will be arriving soon. Oiir Mr. Twiford will leave for the eastern market in a few days--- to purchase a much larger stock than we

had first anticipated to take care of outcast increasing business Below we mention a few of our many shoe bargains. Remember that our stock was purchased atter the
shoe market had dropped in prices, which in itself would be a saving without reducing our prices.


